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Define global standards for
continuing education and
training curricula for spine care
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and patient-centered care.
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registries or other modalities
so future care is based on
reliable and valid research
and outcome data.
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Spinal cord
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Promote global access to
comprehensive health care for
individuals with spinal cord injury
to facilitate community inclusion,
return to the workforce and
improve quality of life.
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Recognize the need to address
patient safety which requires
appropriate training and
teamwork in spine care.

Implement the principles of
Value-based Health Care in spine
practice to optimize spine care in
the global community.
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Recognize that low back pain is
the leading cause of years lived
with disability and loss of function
in the world. Create low cost
models to ensure the right care is
delivered at the right time.

The future of
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Patient safety and
spine care

Support projects that improve
access to quality spine care
for the pediatric population,
particularly in areas with
limited resources.

Encourage and support
osteoporosis preventive
strategies and early detection
measures, particularly in the older
population at risk of developing
osteoporotic fractures.
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Create global awareness
for the prevention of Spinal
Cord Injury (SCI).

Aging spine in
the aging population
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Promote balanced nutrition in
the young population to ensure
full access to vitamins and
nutrients throughout childhood.

Examine and adopt prevention
strategies to limit spine
problems, including exercise
incentive programs to cultivate
healthy populations.

Spinal
disability

Develop policies and support
systems to mitigate the
increasing burden of spinal
disability on health care,
the economy and social
security systems.
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Introduction
The G20 countries (with UN member states) have committed to
achieving universal healthcare coverage by 2030 through the
adoption of Sustainable Development Goals.
Spinal disability is the costliest ailment facing the world today (second
only to COVID-19). Aging populations and unhealthy lifestyles are
expected to increase the prevalence of spine-related loss of function.
Eighty percent of the adult global population experiences lower back
pain during their lifetime. Of these, 30% never fully recover and many
become permanently disabled. Disability due to spinal cord injuries is
estimated to trigger costs ranging from USD 1.2 million to 5.1 million
USD per lifetime per patient, depending on the age and the severity
of the spinal cord injury.
The resulting inability to work often leads to poverty. Among the
elderly, lower back pain is the leading cause of loss of activity in daily
living. Spinal disability disproportionally affects women, the elderly,
rural communities and lower income groups.

Focus areas
To highlight (and reduce) the impact of spinal disorders globally,
SPINE20 is proposing a set of recommendations we encourage G20
healthcare systems to adopt: based on the best available evidence.

A. The economic burden of spine care

Recommendation 1:
Develop policies and support systems to mitigate
the increasing burden of spinal disability on health
care, the economy and social security systems
Decreased productivity and lower quality of life translate into high
costs for both individuals and society. SPINE20 urges governments
to promote spine health and evidence- and value-based care.

Spine-related
disability amounts
to 6% of the GDP
in some countries.
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Efficiency in the delivery of public services has a direct impact on
poverty. According to the Millennium Challenge Corporation,
countries with more effective governments have better education
systems and more efficient health care. There is evidence that
countries with independent, meritocratic bureaucracies do a
better job of vaccinating children, protecting the most vulnerable
members of society, reducing child mortality and making other health
care improvements.
Studies have shown that public support for a policy can be increased
by communicating evidence of its effectiveness. Although the
increment of success may be moderate, these policies offer a more
significant impact on cost and human well-being.

Spinal disorders
are the leading
cause of long-term
disability and loss of
function worldwide.

B. Preventing spinal disorders

Recommendation 2:
Examine and adopt prevention strategies to
limit spine problems, including exercise incentive
programs to cultivate healthy populations.
G20 governments can play a vital role in preventing spinal disorders
by putting in place effective public health prevention strategies,
policies and programs – for example:
» Raising awareness of the various causes of spine problems
(including occupational, psychological, social and medical factors)
» Providing community exercise programs and education
» Introducing effective treatments to combat the increasing global
burden of spine disability
According to the WHO, insufficient physical activity is the highest risk
factor for Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs) globally. One quarter
of adults and eight out of ten adolescents are not active enough.
Men and women are equally afflicted by lower back pain during their
most productive years (between the ages of 30 and 50). In affected
individuals, evidence suggests a 30% disability and loss of function.

Lower back pain
affects 80-90%
of the adult
population in
industrialized
and emerging
countries.
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Chronic low back pain leads to loss of function, work ability, poverty and
the ability to provide for oneself, one’s family, and the community. Back
pain is becoming more prevalent in the aging population, where it is the
primary cause of loss of activity in daily living and loss of independence.

Recommendation 3:
Promote balanced nutrition in the young
population, to ensure full access to vitamins and
nutrients throughout childhood.
Prevention is one of the most important strategies in spine health,
whether degeneration, deformity or trauma. For children, balanced
nutrition is fundamental to development and spine health from
childhood, adolescence, and adulthood through to old age. Nations
must recognize that a balanced diet (through broad access to
nutrients) and the fight against both malnutrition and obesity are
key in preventing spinal disorders from an early age.

Spinal disorders
can be prevented
from an early age.

Recommendation 4:
Encourage and support osteoporosis preventive
strategies and early detection measures,
particularly in the older population at risk of
developing osteoporotic fractures.
Osteoporosis-related fractures in the elderly population often result
in chronic pain and disability and affect physical activity, quality of life
and independence. 68% of women (twice the number of men) are
likely to be afflicted. Educating the public and health care practitioners
on the prevention strategies such as exercise and eliminating tobacco
are instrumental in reducing osteoporosis it’s related fractures.
Education would also improve early detection of osteoporosis in high
risk populations prior to developing osteoporosis-related fractures.
Risk assessment tools are widely available and have been proven
effective in early osteoporosis detection to slow down bone loss,
lower the risk of fracture, save costs, and improve quality of life.

2 out of 3 women are
likely to experience
osteoporosisrelated fractures.
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Recommendation 5:
Create global awareness for the prevention of
Spinal Cord Injury (SCI).
Spinal cord injuries (SCI) occur through trauma such as motor vehicle
crashes (MVCs), falls, violence, and sports. Prevention is better than
the cure, particularly as there is currently no cure to reverse the
paralysis that results from spinal cord injury. The Christopher Reeve
Foundation, a leading organization in the prevention and treatment
of SCI, projects that the United States alone could save an estimated
USD 400 billion by providing SCI-based preventive measures.
SCI prevention must be addressed on many levels – public health,
policy makers and society as a whole – to reduce human suffering,
lower exorbitant medical costs and decrease indirect costs related
to the loss of productivity, healthcare, community services and
social support.

Paralysis caused by
spinal cord injury
cannot currently be
cured. Prevention
is essential.

C. Value-based spine care and safety

Recommendation 6:
Implement the principles of Value-based Health
Care in spine practice to optimize spine care in the
global community.
Value-based Health Care is a framework that seeks to reconstruct
health care systems worldwide around health outcomes that matter
to patients versus the cost of delivering that care. Standardized
measurement tools are used to assess both outcomes and costs.
Patients, providers, payers, suppliers, and society will all benefit
from this approach.
Changing lifestyles around the world and aging populations are
escalating disability from spinal disorders. The broad spectrum
of spine pathologies, huge range of treatment options, diverse
professional backgrounds of care providers and rapidly-evolving
medical and surgical technologies emphasize the complexity of
spine practice.

Value-based spine
care reduces costs
and decreases
disability for a
more productive
population.
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Value-based spine care must be implemented worldwide to decrease
spinal disabilities and costs. These efforts will require advocacy,
education, and government policies.

Recommendation 7:
Support projects that improve access to quality
spine care for the pediatric population, particularly
in areas with limited resources.
Diagnoses of spine disease in children and adolescents are often
delayed or missed because the onset is usually very subtle and only
becomes more obvious as the child grows. Early diagnosis makes a huge
difference in the successful management of the pediatrics population.
The most important factor for early diagnosis, management, and
optimal care is access to multidisciplinary spine care.

Multidisciplinary
pediatric spine
care reduces costs,
improves outcomes,
prevents major
disability and prevents
life-threatening
consequences.

Recommendation 8:
Promote global access to comprehensive health
care for individuals with spinal cord injury to
facilitate community inclusion, return to the
workforce and improve quality of life.
Spinal cord injury health care and community management helps
individuals achieve optimal functional independence by coping with
loss of function, participating in the community and returning to the
workforce. A team of healthcare providers from different specialties
and support from the family and local community is required.
Collaboration and coordination of care improves success rates in
achieving specific goals of individual patients. This is best done in
specialized centers, but these are lacking in many parts of the world.

Patients regain
functional
independence with
the help of spinal
cord injury health
care and community
management.
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Recommendation 9:
Recognize that low back pain is the leading cause
of years lived with disability and loss of function in
the world. Create low cost models to ensure the
right care is delivered at the right time
The World Health Organization’s “Rehabilitation 2030” initiative
highlighted the global unmet need for rehabilitation and called
for immediate coordinated actions. Rehabilitation is an investment
in human capital that contributes to health, economic and social
development through the provision of interventions designed to
reduce disability and to optimize functioning in individuals with
health conditions so as to enable them to better interact with their
environment. It is therefore urgent for governments to invest in
evidence-based, accessible, and affordable rehabilitation to ensure
that individuals can participate in education and work, be economically
productive, and fulfil meaningful life roles.
An appropriate procedure or management strategy is defined as
one in which the value (benefit per unit cost) is high. If the expected
health benefit exceeds the expected negative consequences by
a sufficiently wide margin, the procedure is worth undertaking.
Appropriate use criteria indicate reasonable care based on available
evidence combined with a rigorous, transparent recommendation
process and well-defined scenarios. Appropriate use criteria specify
when it is appropriate to perform a medical procedure or service. An
appropriate procedure is one for which the expected health benefits
exceed the expected health risks by a wide margin.

Expected
health benefits
must exceed
the expected
health risks by a
wide margin.
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D. Continuing education for
spine care professionals
Recommendation 10:
Define global standards for continuing education
and training curricula for spine care practitioners
that promote interprofessional collaboration and
patient-centered care.
Continuing education is required in all professions, but it is particularly
relevant in the delivery of healthcare, helping professionals maintain
their knowledge and skills.
Spine care knowledge advances at a fast pace. Treatments frequently
require a cross-disciplinary team of specialists to decrease loss of
function and prevent chronicity, thereby increasing an afflicted
individual’s independence and ability to participate in the community.
This is particularly important for individuals with spinal cord injuries
and care of the elderly with spine disease.
As a means of improving healthcare and optimizing resources,
we recommend that governments devote resources to create
interprofessional and patient-centered continuous education models
for health practitioners involved in preventing, diagnosing and
treating spine-related conditions.
Harmonized postgraduate curricula (continuing education) for
professionals treating spine patients is recommended. Aligned
curricula will make it possible to compare and evaluate outcomes
between countries, helping to optimize scarce resources (valuebased healthcare).

Continuing
education allows
practitioners to
keep abreast
of effective
treatments and
learn about new
developments
in their field.
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Recommendation 11:
Recognize the need to address patient safety
in spine care (requires appropriate training and
teamwork).
Lack of a focus on patient safet can impact the overall outcomes in
spine care, leading to social and economic expenditures that could
otherwise be avoided. There is emerging literature that has shown
how risk stratification programs, teamwork, and technology can all
improve patient safety. These programs should be supported in ways
that make them feasible, easy to implement, low cost, and with low
regulatory burden.
Achieving patient safety is a continuous process and not a one-time
event or short-term activity. Patient safety does not come in one
single program and is not performed in isolation. Teamwork, multispecialty care, and technology all have roles in patient safety.

Programs and
processes that
improve patient
safety help improve
patient outcomes
and minimize
spine care costs.

The call for action from SPINE20 is to identify programs and processes
that can improve overall patient safety while limiting burden on
physicians and providers. This will lead to better adoption of programs
dedicated to patient safety, improve patient outcomes and minimize
costs associated with spine care.

E. The future of spine care
Recommendation 12:
Create national / global big data collections in the
form of registries or other modalities so future
care is based on reliable and valid research and
outcome data.
One effective method of using patient outcome data to improve
health care value is disease registries. An international study of 13
registries in five countries (Australia, Denmark, Sweden, the United
Kingdom, and the United States) suggests that by making outcome
data transparent to both practitioners and the public, well-managed

Registries
and technical
advancements
in spine care
have significant
potential to
improve outcomes
and save costs.
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registries enable medical professionals to engage in continuous earning and research, and to identify
and share best clinical practices of value, saving substantial costs.
Advancements in spine care such as big data, computer vision, machine learning, artificial intelligence,
virtual and augmented reality, navigation robotics technology, telemedicine and day care centers have
significant potential to improve outcomes.
Strategies should be framed on how to improve global access to these advancements in spine care. Global
access to affordable and quality spine care will be in accordance with sustainable development goals.

Moving forward:
SPINE20 would be pleased to act as a resource for G20 nations and beyond to provide governments with
the expertise needed to improve spine care around the globe.
We propose the following steps for exploring/implementing our global spine recommendations:
» Organize introduction meetings with key stakeholders and decision makers to raise awareness and
explore specific topics of interest
» Engage an independent body to conduct a high-level gap assessment (‘health check’) comparing the
progress of each G20 nation on each of the 12 SPINE20 recommendations:
›

What is in place already today?

›

What additional steps would bring the greatest value/impact?

›

What best practice ideas are worth sharing across all G20 countries?

» Develop a clear calendar of activities and form task-force groups to work on forming evidence-based
policy recommendations
For more information, supportive data, references and useful links, please refer to the detailed SPINE20
Recommendation Packs on https://spine20.org/event/statements-and-recommendations/.

spine_20
spine20
spine2020
Spine 20
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